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BY· TELEGRAPH. 
Ganana An outs 2-c~nt Posta[o Systom 
' ·-----
BRITISH TROOPS LEFT SU AKIM. 
Mr. and Mrs. Phelps Dines With the Queen 
TH~ MURDER OF MISSIONARY BROOKS. 
_.._ __ 
H .\LIYAX, Jan. 26. 
Canada 'fill adopt the two cent postal system. 
The British troops left Suakim, yc terJay. 
Tbe Qle.en invites ~1inister Phelps to dint: 
."itb her on Monday, and remain fit the pslacc 
all night. / 
Cout tribet~, our z,nzibar. ha"e murdered 
~1iuionur Brook~ and tsi:tteen follo~eu. 
An American has beco arrebted. lhargf d with 
forgiog a b,lf million dollard in Spani~h bonds. 
F uur hundred fllmilies are &.bout to le&.t"e 
Limtri;k for Buenos Ayres. 
T he FreDch le,;lislature v.:>tea an iacrta!e to 
the army of three m illions of men. 
, 
_,NEW. :ADVERTISEMENTS. 
A.: flllL. : ; ."S:~·u~ F·. ~kates an~ Bells. 
• The Nt~~: Annual Soiree ! -oaoooooooooooooooooooooo 
_ • · . .. • · · ( fUnde~ tho nuspicea of St. Jbhn's t F.rJ.Clay., :I;'eb:ru..a:ry . l~t- r ·-·I 1Lod~~~.U.F., willrhe~in f 
,-, - - · - - - · - - - · ; - · : : - - · - - ·- - - - - ~, ·A "s:r.. j r· :TRICK'S:. HALL, OORB~:::;;;.~_GLII\ll . - - ~~~~~JJ. U:pon the Wor+~~~; . ~~ ·w.~;~;~z~:.:~~!~·by~ ~~h- · - ACME CLUB SKATES. 
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · Cadl n ntl Gqnt~htan ... 1 ....... ; ... ~1.{)0 1 
A.c:j.misai.on.- 00· and 20 oen:ta. . Gfutl~mnn ~ .-~, ...... .. · ...... ·: · " · l;~o · (Polished Steellllld Nickel·plau.d.] ~· 
T. A . DRAMA TIC ·O ·O ·M·· ' . Lt.:~~-·.:~ · ~·~d ·r~~~· ~~u~:i~ti~~i~.~·~·~·~ber:~ Skate Fittings Nuts and ·screws. .,.~ 
3 1 
• • • , • Comtbit{ef'l;;'~r.~.,.?eo. Langmtmd, 1r .. .Abraham ----- --- x - ocs:ooooooo 
J '""' • 1 I" • t · · ~ • ! • .. 1\foqlt~n, E 11J. r<OC?nb.n.· Albert:" Nidho'&on, J ns. .,...~ ... ~~90.'?90~~~~-
1 1 • • ' • 1 I .t, T. ·Ph•llpe, Ef.' BaTt. ~Vm, J. Cook, ~rge H. -ALSO.-
M ··Rs us· . · ~~~!f:tt . .rJ. A~C:li'?,\l.~ir:~:. LD~~io~'fo. SLEIGH BELLS, BATTLEBS, • • '· ~n a.tiig\lt o'Clock .. ·'Music by Prof. Bennett.'a DODY AND ~.EOK' STBAPS. . . , • ~'I bysa<ba\ld. Refreflhmente duri• g {be even- STRADDLE GONGS, , . • · tng on ..;cte .tabla. Caterer-'!I a. GOUDlf• SHAFT VHUIES, &c. 
. , . ·, . .)\ · ~ ·E •. H. DA.VEY, p • s ti ~ t t . 
. • , • . · - -} · . · ; jlliftt!G,2ott!r~J.re· • 'Bf>c. 0\ro. riCeS: a StRC ory • 
ST. PAl'lUCK'S ~TI~. ,-- , .. :,'( · T _ .• -.. J .al ~- ~~o::El. 
Tuesd.a.y E""Vening., ::ran. 2~th t.IJ: ~ .. • .g. Arcade uard-re store. 
', 0 • 1• e 101 jlm5,fptr 
THEATRE m )- ·T·. 
NEW ADVE.n'fTSEMENTS. 
O~E~! 
OURADVERTI8ING PATRONE. Tl ·llobnwk Minstrels" will nnlc their flr11t nppeaT"aoca on TcESo~lv~ 28th --t.·, ~ St~ Patrick•• i ~E ETJ N. Q :._....:_;__ _________ _.... __ ___ 
Hall, for tbc benefl.t of the Build1ng t'und of the B.1. Soci,tr, Wl\b ,, · · • ~ · . Ill ... 
1Iercantile pro!X'rty for salo ... . ...... T W Sr ry 
T A. & D S soi rca . ......... . . ... ......... f-ee nd'"t 
Dusines~ f bart!il f\lr sale ............ .. . T W Spry 
L'lundry soap .. . .. . ........... Clift, ·wood & Co 
A meeting of creditor.! . . .... .. ..... .. .. see ad"'t 
S U F soiree . .. .... . ....... .. . .. .. . .. E II Da"ey 
~icht 11rhV~I ......... . , .. ...... .. . . M .T Nusr~>nt 
AUCTION SALES. 
(TO SATISFY A !llORTG.\ OE.) 
Desir,able Fisbing Premises. 
EtJpecially s uituulo for B'\nkfi; bery busine .. s. 
T O BE SOLO BY l, U Bf.lC AUCTION at thP C'ommerC' ic~l :o;nlo• R10m, ~ . John'11. 
on Tt.;E~D .\ Y. F<'bruan· 12th, t ._QI), nt 1:.! o'c lork. 
p m. (if not previously' dispost>d or by pri\'ate 
!a!~>), 1 hcnncxpircd term in nllthnt Fi-hinJt Room 
not! Premis·~. t.itunte near Chain R<>ck. St.J ohn's. 
and known. M ·· Chain R >ck R')om." to,.;cthe r 
wuh dwellings. t tore~. II kE.>$, and nil oLher crec· 
tiOn:l whatsoe\"e r •thel'eon. lately orcupicd nnJ 
held by Mr. JnmesVinicombc. St J , hn's. planter. 
Term (nnnt.lred) 14 ye!U"S from l~t Mnv, 1 9. 
Rent reser"ed in Lca.:!e, ~120.00 per aon'!un. 
For furthrr p nicular• aq to t it le. &c • apply to 
RAISE. JOU~STO=-' & L O , mort.:ngees; GEOROE U. 
E~£RS~, s(llicitor for morgn~ro. 
A. G. SmTH & CO , jl\n2.''i,2ifp J\ uctinnt>Pr•. 
.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
CAPITALISTS ATTENTION. 
• 
Hf'mf'mb"'r nll the goofl thin~: the pre-
seut c.»qvernm.,ut promitlf'fl to d•• fe~r 
Carbnnear. Heal i:lltut .. adva••ctn~: ln 
price: .Head wbat wo ofter you; make 
up )'our mind tu purcllaao, aud send 
ua )'our oiler. 
I A 'I l!f8'1'RUOTED BY 1\IIL J OHN Pa1aca: ·of C4ri'IOnMr, t' off~r for salt> by 
PriYate Coatraet. all thllt. valoabl& l1ercantil11 
Wa~er-Ude iP~ro.,.nr. •lto•te In the Town of CAr· 
b,...,.. Colaofoptioo Bay. Newtouadland. conah1t· 
l• of the followiog : Taro largf'. nt-w Shop~ llnd 
DtleiJIDc SOUles, eituate on the South ide <If 
Wat.r .. trtet in the aroreaaid toaro. Ext.-nsi~e 
Rt m1 ia rMr of Shnp, large Dre~tw.)rk, Wbl\rf, 
Stores, aod ample Yardagt!. Tbe property bas n 
frontage of over 80 lt>et. on 'Vatf'r f'treet. anti 70 
fHt froot:tge on the watera of the bubor. The 
a bOYd d~cnb od pr..>p~rty i8 tnitablo for any bu i· 
n~11. whol•ssle or rf'tall. and iUt sit.nation the 
mor-t adt"ailtng...clu" in tbat thT'Ivinsr lit.tle town, 
as it Lt right tn tho bean of it~ bu Ineas oentTe. 
Further psr.iculara oo application to 
T. W. SPRY, 
jao~ll Real ~tate RrokPr. ----~----------~~~~~~~ The~. A. & B. S~ei~tt~ 
- - I ?: .¥7.;; •••• 
AN UAL SOIREE 
I 
= -~ 
Will be held In tbelr Hall, Wedue day, f<'b. 13th. 
TH~K~B : Double·. .. . . . . . . . . .su·o 
·• Single ~la.dyj .......... 0.70 
•• Gent ...... .. .... .. .... 1.20 
New Songs, Jokes, Slories, F~nny Yarns, Langba~le Gab,.&c. 
• ' I • \. ~ 
OF TUB· JlJNIOR B. I. 8. WILL BE held Ia 8t.Patriek'e I tomorTOw SUNDAY 
unnfediatetJ at~ half· ~ 10 o'clock 11 ... for 
the 'Pqrpaee. «"( Nomln" g Candidatl'tl ror oftke, 
pr lor to the Cl1 era• ectlon. A large attend· 
INDIAN CLUB :EXEBCIS~ B~.~.~WO ? F 'rlil gQ~P~NY. an~ is ur;~u . • IJy order, 1 . . . i ,· , , JNO. W. WHITE, 
. . •. •. • ; . jaqtl,tl_rp • • Rf>c;:rPtllry. 
C1og U:~ncc, Stormy Quadrille-by Dinah, Sopbio, Sot!an, Flora, Gluepet, J~bnson, Jluoklej; & Bones: · . Post DICe Noti~e. ~-The e~cning'scntortninment will ol~~ "~th n T'Oaring alterpicco by a1\.th&tr:e_e, Jntif:led~ ~~ ~.A.X..~. 
~~~~~r J~hmn'~ J!r!t Ram~, . ar D~~~~\ian -·~ ·. tAc, Fl&~~ ~~ .. -Stdck :in · Tr~tte, ~;:~;.;.~~;;;OM 
WicJder Johnston .... · ...... •· .. ·~· .. Susan .Buttercu'n . nud L~.'\_iE o'f·. a rrood Busincs~ Stnnd Ou T u esdays, 8th and 22nd January, Solotnon Breezy .... . ..... , ...... . s ••• •• . ' •• • Jobn Bul"kc. ~ . · ., .. r ., 
.) o CJlbius ("' d t:uro ,..,. . . . . ....... ..... . . .. ·.E<l ,,--nr<i)!JruytJJ. ... . ~. ontf\o~fhslcle of W'ater Street. ·:or fur- On Ttacsdays, 5th no<llOth Februa..,-, 
gr.\dmi:Ai?n- 'lO C'Cnts all 0\'Cr the Tinll. Doors open nt. 7 p.m .• perfo~minco at 8;~arp. . . . uier '.Pnrttcula,.., ·euquiro at tlli~ o1llcc. On Tne~cJays, 5th nnd 19th Marc~ jnn~!'i.4ifp •· GOD RA \'E T ill-: QUEEN.'' • ~ _:iol.022 ~r . . ' . On Tuosclays, 2ncl nnd 16th April. I ~. ~a a~ . ~hils will bo cl03Cd on nbot"O daye at 8 am., G P;&nrdl BaB•P1.· KtMfiltlUi . LectUre. Course. E§~?JL~nl:t~~~Fi:!i~. 
- J. O. FRASER. ' 
· ' Mo:sDA.\": .l'anoary 2s-Opt-nin~t Lecture . • n e". w. O e '(EUAL PoST 0f'FICB, · l 
J. thompeoo , subject: " U!~vea from the · St. J ohn's. lOth Oo>o 1~. f deolG 
Irish h,mrook " 
--IN AID OF'TllE- ' -
- WJI,L BE UEJ.D l!' TUE--
TOTAL AB3TI NENCE HALL ABOUT THE FIRSl' WEEK OF _JULY NEXT. 
@"Tbe holders n! tickets in lho M<Jney Drawing arc r~queateJ to keep th~m. ns lbe drqwio~; will 
tak" place in cont.ection wilh lhe Bnznr . · 
j••23.fp .J . • T. ~T •• TOHV. P P .• Rn1monif>lr. 
JUST .RECEIV'D. 
Ex stenm..Ship Port.ln, 
MOSDA\', Fehruary 4-lli-ndi"~s and Mu~c 
Mo~OA\', February 11-!Wv. T. Rodgkinspn . Sub-
j ect: .. Remipisconccs or Iloliday Jinmble!i 
o n t bo Continent." 
~to~OAY. F~bruary 18-fullldings ami Mu~ic. 
MO!'D.\\', February 25:-Rot". W. Urahnnt. Sub· 
ject: • . 
MO!oo DAY, MnrC'h 4.-R.nlldings and Yu'lic. 
:'llONDA.Y. March 11-Rc\", M. R ) nD, D.Ph. Sub· 
ject:--. 
Mo~DAY, March 18-Rl'.adings and Music. 
MONDAY, March 25-Ro\', J. Rou~. ~ubject: 
Mo:;DAY, April 1-Rendingt~ nncl Music. 
Uo :;DA.Y. April 8-Bon'blo Mr. J ustico Pinll('nt. 
D.C. L .. su bjPCt : •· Snint Joho'd ~ it was, as 
it i.-. nnd n8 It will be.'' 
Mo:->DAY. April 15-Rev . George Bond, subject:. 
--. 
MONDAY, April 22-Enster Mondny : Concert . . 
~ -- - -· , -- - --- -- - nrDoors Of*D at Q quarter pa-t 7. Chair to tw 
50 Boxes Royal Crown Soap, ;~r~~!tu!.io:.~~~:~.eeats twenty c ts. Genc-
20 Boxes Pale-Yellow do.--super~or to Scotch. janlo By order, J. J. FL!~J;~t;;y. 
.--~:SD, B\' RECEST ARRl\'ALS- • ~0~ S.A.:L..E:.. 
30 barrels Packet Beef, 20 barrels.o£ Jowis. -uY-
· ' AI o , Fa.mlly 1\le s Pork, Bone less Pork. HENRy J • STAJ3J3. 
P~ST OFFICE N~T.IER 
. 
LaBRADOR WINTER SERVIOE, 
M.\ILR CON1'AINlNG 1Afl~r3 Only will bt> cll'Spatclwd from this Office, via QuPbee, 
,..n or nLout 2nd day January nod let february, 
tSS!>, for !llano Sablon and Rettlem'f-nta in the 
~fT .. itA o( Belle Is le. to &tUe Harbor, OartwrigM 
nnd Rigolet. Letters must .be !ulll prel)llid Five 
Cents per half-ounce Tate, ot.hP-1'\Vl.Se wlll not be 
forwunlNI. 
J . O. FRA..SEK. 
GPnernl Post Office. P011tmaater Gen. 
St. J uh n'11. 12tll Dec .. t SS~. 
• OUH. <.JELEllltATED "Dollnr" LauJ'l-dry &mp is unequalled for size and quality. 
One dollar per box of thirty bars. 
CLTFT. WOOD & CO. 
u 3000 Bnsheles Choice :FOR SALE BY 
- A!\0, 1~ STOCK -
BREAD, FLOUR, PIGS' iiEADS, ~ r. ~.t. roTlTO~~ sHE4_ & co. 
jan24·\·~~r sale. 150 Dk[S Ghoico Kamonraska Bnnor 
12 brls Selected Baltimore Oysters •. 
JUST RECEIVED. 
jan2'.8ifp 
Fifteen Rba.rcs in tllo St. Joh n's Couso-
, lidated Foundry Co. Gran~ Dlt8w1.1.1[ o'f llouef Prt'zes ! A~n~'to~;n t:;hares in tho St. John'd Nni l lso, l:l~~:ht Shares in tbe St. Joh 's Elec tric Li~"tht Co. Al!4o. Fifteen Mhnres in tho U n ion Unnk of New(,•unr11and. < Al11o, Qno Sllare in tllo VIctoria Conl 
Fancy Bis:uits-Viz.: Brighton, !;omon Cream. Butter and Soda. 
Alao, a spleudid stock ot Cigar& - 110 \" !Jrnnds:-vjz. : Pnllelte, Anduluza, Daisy, Quren, &c. 
Cream Dnlf'd, Ar;sort~d Oum Drops, Ooldcn IJnnjos and Bnbie:J, loed Fruits nnd Beautiful Mixtures, 
in SO·lb pailt>. • · 
ANDREW P. JORDAN. ' --· 
HOME INDUSTRY ' 
, • - . Mines. 1 ~ • . ::~t~e~l~~o~~ee/o~~R~~~;;r.~~~i~,~~~~r;r In St. Patrick's Hall on Wednesday, January 30th, 1889. JllD26 .. • • T. W . SPR):. Brolrl'r. 
t;omerford, W. CMSidJ, J . Clincoy, J. Russell, Ma[aZlll~~ an~ B~~k~ I
F A SUFFICIENT NOl\IBER Should 
ttTer, tho Subl>crill\.•r will gi\"6 Leason" in the 
Art o f Went"insr: or, in nther words. taking the 
Fleece otT lbo Sheep't back nnd p~ warm cloth· 
ing on tho humnu back. Ap~ly to 
S. Joy, J. Kelly, P. Moore and 
fi. ~~~~~I\~~~~:!1. A 8 ;£~e~)e,/ttr~:~~?e~~in'~~,~~/~:~!~~~~~~~~h"in':~nt;t:~~:~~t~1~~:.:~ . • 
trlfusiQ by Prof. Bennett. Caterer: 'q· n. that nil (Wri!Onll h !l' lnj:: Ticht-ts for the Lott··ry \\ill Sf'D8 in tho dup\icatl'S and money to t.h <t Trea· 
... iJoudle. j~6,3ifp,s surer, J. J. O'RElLLY, on or before tbe !!6th inst. By order, : tt lVIEETINC l j ... 23.lp.ti126 • HENRY V . RORN. l'e~ Fin. Oom., B.I fl, 
Credlt~raof~~;:~~:--:;,nfcombo,wlll English & mor.·: Hardwaro. bo h e ld nt tho Committee Room, Ex- ~~~· 
c ll...tnl:'e Bulldloes, on 1\londay, Jnuuary 
98tb, "t 3.30 p.m. · 
1 0. H. DICKINSON. 
OEO. KNOWLlNG, 
' jao26,1i Provlt ion&l T11111teea. 
JpB PRINTINC 
Of every ~ptlon neatlr and upedlt.JouJiy ex-
eQUted •• tbfl Col.o!llft Jo~ Prlntioe OfBo,. 
' 
American Axes, Axe Ha.ndl'es, Dory Na.lla, · 
Out and Wrought Nails-all sizes ; Glass, Putty, Pa.tnts. Oils 
ISashes, Doors, &6., a.nd a. Gene~al Ass9rtment of ~ardware. 
OBEA.P l OBEAP I I OREAP I t I I 
w-ILLIAM CAMPB~E~~ 
~ , .. 
' 
• 
Just Received, 
F EBRUARYPAltTYOUNGLADIE • Journal : January rtart or !<'amity Borald ; 
Whitaker's Alma.Oac, 1889 ; JdcGre~or's Nlluticl!.l 
Alman~, 18€9; Bntieh Cookery Book, SO ('tl!. ; 
[nfidelity-iUI cause and curf', 80ct&; Llltle Wo-
msn, SO ct11.; LiLtlo Woman Manied, SO ete; Life 
of Queen Vtctoria, 80 ole.; Scott:,. Poetical and 
Dramatic Woroka. SO e ta ; Longfellow'& PoetiCAl 
Worke. 80 ot.R ; Shakespf'&T'O llluetrat~d, R • eta.; 
Ryr01l's Poetical and Dramatic Works, -80 cts ; 
OliverCrctm,vell'e Lettel'ft ttnd Sptteob(!S, SO cts. ; 
Raper'J Navlgat.ion ; Reed'e Seamanship; 'Max· 
"ll'a Beamamhlp; Ref'd'a New Ouidp to Lccal 
Uarirre Board Ex:amlnation ; Obroniclcs bt Bow· 
street PoUoe Offico. 2 volumes. 
G4~JtET f :PYR~E. 
&Q11.~1.a6.fjl 
f 
MRS. ROSS, 
ja~S,fp~,t~C--------------~A~t~G~r~o~v~e~F~u~m~. 
NIGHT ·scHOOL. 
THE UNDERSIGNED WILL OPEN' Ni~~;ht Sehool In St. Patriolc'e Rcbool' Room, 
on MON OA Y. 28th Instant. NATIOATlOS a •~>&- · 
clalty. Uesidence: 89, Hamilton Btre4:t. 
j an26,3i ' M J. NUGENT. 
T HAT PlEOE OF LAND TliAT 18 ad"ortleed In tbo "EveniJfg Mercury," and 
situated io Brijllls. And going to be eold by apply~ 
•ng to lloNeily &: MoNeity or to Wllllam 8 . JUriU. 
la no~. to be eold. I own tbe Land, "d I danUol:a 
«tvery one nos to buylt1 ~ Jo~ WAY, Gq • 
New Oowet.Btreet, ~~tQ 
.. .. 
t 
.·.· ) . ' . 
.. 
• 
18b~ . ' . 'l'~E DAIL~ COLONIS'J:., JAl~Tt~~Y ' .~6, : 
A New English Game NEWFOU DLAND YOUNG FO.LKS. Land is 'the'Basis of 'wealth. 
Wl:UCil IS D.ESORIBED AS RIVAL · The Dead Tramp, and n. Tiny Shoe 
LING CHESS IN FASCIN"ATlON. They tountl him by t.ho ront.ls ido dead. 
. - T .. 
D O YOU KNOW 'VHER tlie fut ttl\0 Qrud CHy or the- IJona.lulota UJUl 
b e? 8ll id a prommcnt Uptown )ju<~inettA Man ttl 
n Wnt~r StrPet <..:apitnlist, tho othep~!ternoon. 
Yes, sir. 'This City or St. J ohn""s Nowtoundlund, 
1ho f utu ro U••ftafn of .. Jmcrlin, nnd I am 
.ju t • n my way down to't l,., o ,lke ot T.,W. SPR..Y 
to purch11~e 11ome Buil•ling Lots bcroro lho coming 
,;rent boom in Rt>nl Eatat•:. I will go d own.\vit" 
) oli nnd make nn inve<~t m1:1nt: I know I can~t do 
ht-ttcr. Cnll nt. tho omoo or~ W. SPR Y o r 'nlto 
lum fOt' po.rtjoulnrs or bagnios iq R~ &tato. 
The in"Cotor of the Rame of" naval blockade' ' 
hu now innnted another game called "in\'asioo ." 
I t ia playtd on a apec:ially prepared map, which 
is di•ided into a great number of small squares 
and on which the channel and the aoutbeutern 
oornel' of E,gland are shown. The ~teneral idea 
i.a that the Eogliah have lost comm&nd o f the oar· 
row aeu, and that an enemy's innd,i~ Bet~.. has 
appeartd olf the cout. The obj ecta of the enemy 
are to eff~ct a landing, to advance u pon L ondon 
and to aei%e the capit'l. The object of the Brit-
ish i.a, of coune, to prnent hi.a doing ao. Britain 
ia pro•ided with fourteen blue coanten, each of 
which may be auppostd to repreaent a brig&de, 
or an army corps, and each of which, p revious t• 
the commencement of the g&me, m ust be put on 
a ·,qaue which ia auigned to it by t he rules 
When all the British countera,..are in pohil ioo, 
t hey m&y be taken as representing bodies c.C troops 
posted at Yarmouth, I pswich, Harwich, South· 
eod, London, Chatham, DJver, Deal. D~o~ngenese, 
Lewrea, Bonham, 'Bojlnor, Porllmouth and 
Bouroemouth reapecth·ely. Moat of these placttl 
a~ cotlnected with o ne a nother, a:~d ultimately 
with London by arbitruily constructed lines o f 
railway. The enemy is supplied with twehe 
white counten which be may d~poac anywhe 
at au, provided that no counter ba placed within 
one clear equu e o( t he British coaaf. Elich of 
thue counters also reprel!ents a bri~ade or army 
corps ; but, until it bu been moved to a Equare 
on shore, it ia auppoaed to be on board thip and 
un&ble to deal a blow on land. .. 
White btaina the ~arne, and the players then 
move alterol.l!ly, moting one counter one square 
at a t ime in aoy direction. Blue may not, buw-
e'l'er• move off E 'f!land; nor m&y white, when 
occe be bu landed, retre&t to aea. \Vbite, too, 
cannot land on a fquare which ii alret.dy occu-
1pitd by blue. If a b!ue aod white countu be 
in adj.cent •qu&tea on the mainlar.d, the ple.yH 
whOfe t.o rn it h to move must capture hi.i oppo· 
nent'a counter by removing it from the 
board, &nd sob titutio~ his own; and ·if 
from &ny t aUPe, be f,.tls tO :omply with thi rult' , 
be forfcita his offending counter. A Y<lriation in 
the method of moving may occur when a counter 
occupies a l!quue through which there pt.S!UI a 
line or railway. It il' tben entitled to be mo"ed 
two rquaru f .. m~rard and back. instead of onl} 
one, provided :bat it follows the line. , ... In tbuc 
circamataneea it can also capture an opponent on 
the aecWld rqu&re or on the first, but not , at one 
mo•e, on both. Ooe poaition on Briti&h ground 
ia aup~a to repretent the D over mouth of the 
completed channel tunnel. If white csn occupy 
thi.a witho1lt incurring immediate capture, his po· 
aition there becomes impregnab!e 10 lon~ as he 
cbeotu to nold it, and, in addition, he recovera 
three couotm abould be hue loat many, or the 
flrat three which he may 10:\e during aubac-
qaent operationa. White wioa if he aucceeds io 
placlos one of bi.a coaotera on lAndon. Blue 
wiu if he eaptare all white' a coantera. The 
p• Ia '"'7 limple and T7 auractiTe. A 
draaalat ~aJer coald learn it in five minatea. 
Bat altlacnlila It ia aimpl•, it i.a by no means euy 
pia)' wi&la I1ICOIIL The number of combinations 
wlalcla .. , be made OD either tide iJ practically 
Witlaoat llaut. There ia absolately no room for 
the operation of cha~. ud the iune mu.st in 
nft1 cue lie in the handt of the player who de-
nlopt the greater amount of tat:tibility. It it, 
tUrefore, a same which may euily, to aome 
mind•, become u enthnaiutic aa chess, impedi-
menta which are needed lor playing it are ao 
cheap ud ao portable that "invaaionu may 
fairly be deacribed at a game for all cl&a!ea and 
aU placea. 
---------~·4~~·~·-·-------WITHOUT PREJUDIVE. 
Ob, what it i.a to be a Jawryet'a clerk ! Owinfl 
to t he acateueaa a~oired in this hi(lh posi. 
tion, a young m&o baa been aelu&lly en&blt d 
to tacape from tb&t d&nJteri>us .tr.ir, a breach 
of promiae aait. He had p&id hia addreuu 
ebi• 61 by let.t~r, and io the most Lender 
and poetic ttraio. to a pretty girl, who, when 
bi.a affection g rew leas. was · too prudent 
ud ecerttetie not to demand golden comf.,rt for 
bel' wounded beut. Her la..,yer beard hEr ca•e 
With pleaaant anticipation• of damages. W ben 
he e:umined the Jove-lettere of the lawyer'll 
,.. cltrk, be found that the in~eniout~ young m&n 
ht~d innriably aigoed bimtelf. " Belie'l'e me, my 
'O!!.D deareet, di•ioeat, duekieat Angelina, ,-our 
fondt , moat de•oted (bot without prtjadice) 
Tommy," 
------.. - ----
Ecol'fO:UT 11 WuLTR.-Mre. Hay~eed-·• I 
reckon that )'OUDI WriJlgena tb&t comea to see 
M~da ai.n:t to well off ae be waa." 
Mr. B • ..,~·Wbat makea yer think 10, mother?'' 
Mra. B., .. Why, be uaed to wear a pair or 
ape:a : bot *"bee be went to college I see he can 
ot~ly af.wd t46 wtar ooe a pee. Seemt queer Nbto 
my, too."-$. Y. Telegram. 
I 
.A rapid ~m•n can writo thirly worde a min-
ate. Tbi. ~~why eo few editora f&rJ1 watches. 
All they lla~t to do ia to C01lat &e number of 
word~ tbey 1a n writttD &ad tell what time it u. I . . . 
A roggcJ trnmp unknown ; 
llis Cnco uptur ned in m ute d~pair,l 
Di~ holpl<-68 nrms out-lbrO\TO. 
Tho lurk nbovo him snng n song 
Of grc ting to thodny, 
Tbc brc<>ze blew fush n1\d sweet nud stir1ec.l 
llis hnir in wanton piny. 
They found no..clnc to-bou1e or nnme, 
But tied with ribbon blue 
They found 1\ packAge, and it. bc!d 
A bnby'11 tiny s hO<'. 
llnlr worn nod old. a button off, 
lL seemed n sacred thing ; 
With re'l"crcnco t hey wrapt it clor.o 
And lied tho faded stting. 
They laid it on the·peacerul b reast. 
Thnt kept the tecret. well ; 
And Ood will know nnch1uderstnnd' 
Tho s tory iL will te ll. '• 
OC hnppy t imes and p<'&Ci'fnl home 
That dead trnmp sonH t iruo k'ncw, 
Whose only rcli left to him was 
Tho baby's tiny l!h OO ! • 
. 
--V. r. World. 
W HEN I'M' A niAN. 
FOR RECITATIO!I, • 
[For a fino manly little felfow who cnn &SS:lmt' 
th·• nir or n grown person. To bo spo)Ien with 
nnimntion.] 
When I nm big what do you think 
I'll ho.'l"e. the first. thing, lbeo ? 
Now, iC I gi"o ~ou guesses three, 
You'll bn,·o to gue68 again. 
W'hy, I'll hnve o.sp1t'ndid bon!e, 
All 1'1Ch men do, I s'po60-
Wuh cnrpct:t fint', anrt pic ttires, too, 
And lots of thing3 liko thoee'. 
.Anrl in tho ''cry nicest room, 
I'll hnl"o tho noicdlot. chair . . 
A ncl 81llinJ: iu it, smiling weet, 
The nicC$t womno---tbere. 
s:le'd prt>lty, but it isu't th3t-
. hll is so good ~he'll ~h1mo 
1ha bntl riJtht out of a fellow's heart, 
A Ld .llOTIIt::H b her na111o. 
-SoUihwe tern Journa l Ed. 
E · j'ly t he blu•inJ:S of tbit day if Ood &ends 
them; tor:d the e1·il~ b~ar patiently nod sweetly. 
F.1r thi~ dlly only is our11; \I C a re dead to ye • 
terd.y, and we a re not bJ rn to to-morrow. 
•· Her.utiful, beautiful eilk~:t hair," P hil ip 
murmurt!d fondly, toying with one o f her r.ut· 
brown tresses; •· soft as tte pluma~e of an ange!'11 
win~t ; li,:tht a the thistledcwn t hat dances on 
juu23 • · 
• 
.;' . . 
W e h:wo ICC<!il'ed per 6trur. P.lrtia from IIali!ax, 
20 IJrls Cbolco eauntllnn• •. · ~ 
WIRTER KEEPING APPL~ 
(Bahlwin'CJ) . ,? 
jno!?5 Clift:,. Wood & Co,. 
' 
T HE JNGOLDSB'l; LEOENJ;)8, til dlt· fer• nt l•iu<fin~;l5, 27 .Mcl~anta ' · 
Ono ~·t s~weiJ IJ NOTe1J , 11 ~ls. 4t 26 c~ each-
tiff honrda · 
One ::;.·t &ln·el 'a ~ovCts, 11 Vot.: at~ e~ each-
Cloth • · · • 
Vtlette. l~"C. Bronte. 40.pta-boanif• · ' 
Tt:e.Rnttlo or Life._.,,, Di~kene. 2'1 cta-bobnd 
\liu Low, by E. P n. e, 55 cts-bound ' 
"Tho, Tdnl: More Lin~ of the 0:Li3y Cbo.ip,. by C. 
".:M, YOOJtP. $1 00 J "~ 
Millict>m Ken lricl:. or . 'tht>. ~e!\rcb ..ttter Bappi· 
n• ll.i. by K I. \Vqtb(n P. *t.OO • · • 
Chil·lh 1(){1. Bo' hQO<l trn.u Youth, hy TolstQj, 7Sota 
t\ I ton Locke, Tailor nud POt:>t. b) ,C:;. ,ltan~cl'". 90c 
'l'ho Poets at P.:ry, bumOC'oos r ccit t totU;,\2:Vola. 
Sl CO • • 
p, izt• RlnJr, 27 c t11 :.Librnr,y Qf Fictron. Hi tta · 
T.he M~·~ott"f.\' of llnntl<-v•llp)C:quire, 2l,C18 f 
Th" r\01·cl ne~tdcr 4U ct-4 ' 
A Oint nr Pn ":I~C. hy H. )(. Crockc~r, 60 tl& 
'tho Home c~tlk lfook. $1 CO • • 
Thl' C'\1rn• Cn'lk"s t\&;i•t:uu, !.7 CRJ ' . 
lk<•C'hnm's ll!u rrnt· IJ,. (. hriHmn.s Annual,· ""ilh 
complete lit I :~ hy g;,od :ul lllt>rt>; ~ ct:s · 
jini!) .J~ }'. '('lll~llOL~i 
AMERICAN.) A~PLE I 
:\'ow lanfiiog. ex Lrigt. l?lymo~th, f~m Boston, 
. 150 Barrels· Winle'-":-keeping · · •· 
Choice Americat:l Ap.ples 
('' Red lbldwin'll.) 
CLI F L'. \ VOOD & CO. 
the aummer air ; the ahimmer of t~unaet; the 
~tlimmer of )ello., gold; the rich red brow:t of 
autumnal fJrests blend in entrancing beauty in j 1 ~; IS 
ita-" Lool\:out For ilicl(l'eu F oe. 
And just then it came ofT in ~is hands, and he' \Vi thin thP Canlp 1· 
forgot "bat to ay nut. Tnere was a moment 
of profound 11iletce, and then Aurela took it 
from Lim, and went out of the room with it. 
When ~be came b ck be was gone. 
"BYE-~0-LA.~D." 
Baby i going to Bye-lo-lnnd-
Oolog to 86" the eigh~ so grnnd: 
Out of the sky the wee at!Ull peep, 
Watching to &eo her faat asleep. 
CUORt:~: 
Swing so, bye-lo, over lhe hills to Br·lo-land. 
Ob, t he brigl.tt clream in Bye-lo ·laod,· 
ah by the loving nngele planned ; 
Boft.llttle IMbee downward close, 
Ju.t like tho petals of:~. rose, 
• Swiog so. bJc-lo, O\'er lbe hills to llye-lo-land. 
T HE G ltEA7 NEtn·B <.ENTUE wllt under n conti• \t<•c l nwntal or ph~ ~icnl str:un. 
Tho mind lil•comt•-. tired nnd lft<1 nrth ·,, : 80 with 
th•' hotly. the t>O\' er of I•)(!Omotwn ii h>sq .. nt'd . 
and lurking tli .. tn•<'l that may hn'I"O (.'Stnblishtd 
thcml!ch·c•t~ in thr c;' Rli"m, t ke tbn oppor:nnity to 
do tht'ir work. T h • t im••l" U!!~ of I H' Btftl'l~ ·,. 
('dt'ry and ('/t ~mo-mile is ju t what i~o 
needed jnn 19 
Baird's Balsam of Horehound. 
F OU. T llE R ELI EF ANU <.aJ RE OF ohstinnto Coughs. Irritation of the Thront. 
~ore Lung~. Oronchiti:1. .hthmn, Croup. &:c 
flaird's Ual!lam or llurehouod is compore.l o f 
cbuice g u •tts nod otbt>r veg tnhlc rl'mt><l in.t ll~i'nh 
that soothe and nllay the most obstinate t\o\t~b. 
I t produc<s t·n·w l'XIWN rntion. is ~ ery hrnling in 
it.! Olllun•. nnd by 1ts t•1nic prO"JX'rtiffi Sll('ngth<'nll 
the muse es of th' Thro"lt n'lrl ~i~t>~< t on!' nnd 
SwaPt is tho way to Rye-lo-land, 
Ooided by mother'd gentle band. 
Little lambs no1v nro in the fold, 
Little birds nestle Crom tho cold. 
1 vi~or to the or~nn<~ of &I E>ech . I'alrd'K Balsam of 
Hllrehound will J!lt'l' relic( ns iC hy UlRgic, Pdcc 
2.) cc:nt'l. At nil Dcnlcrll. jan I 0 
Swing ao, bye·lo, o1·er tho bills to Brc·lo-land. 
-- .... -~-----Givlng a llKck to a TJger. 
Mr. C. T. Hucld&nd sends us thi~ a tor}' :-
I wu follo•vicg a ti jter on foot through !Orne 
high grus r:early up to my chin. It wu a 
foolish tbiog to do, but I was young a nd rub. 
The ti,:ter was r o~ more than ten yards ahead of 
me, 1111 fH c.a I c:>uld j udge.lrom the mo~ing of 
tl'.e gra•s-when suddenly thPre was the sound 
of a crash • · d I C<>t.ld not make out where the 
tij(er b .. d jlOne. I c rPpt cautiously on, when to 
my horror the grouod g ve way bene.tb me, and 
I found m}srlf tumbling into a pi:fall. As I fell, 
both b.rreb of my r1ft:: "e:: t off, and I four.d my· 
self on the ~round 01 my h!tnds and kneel', r.ce 
with the ti6cr. I thou,(bt it was e.ll over with 
me, but the t iger, who w.sa probably &S fri,{htened 
111 I wu, awiftly jumped on my back, r&ised hie 
forep&ws tc.>'tbe top of the pitf.ll, &od pulled him. 
aelfout, leaviogsomedeepacratches on my should. 
era from the claws of hi hied feet. I wae not 
much damal(ed ; and hne ahnys looked with 
pleasure to the unusual game in which I was ao 
lucky as "to give a back to a tiger." 
------- .. ~-------
You muat be n ry polite to succeed in this 
busioeu,'' uid a b1ubcr to his yQung apprentice, 
" always wear a pleasant smile, and try to Bat -
te: everybody." 
" I'll do my beat, air," replied thfl apprentice ; 
" but bow am I to fi stter a bald·be~ded man? ' 
" Bully enough," replied the b~r.rber. "J UJt 
uk. him if be doun't want hi.a bw ~qt!' 
LOBSTER CANS. 
T UOUSAN U S Ol•' UOLLAlt..~ AltE y(•nrly wa~t.·<l hy p1r·kt>r" u~ing b!ltlly-marlr 
~'nns. Ttw I'U b<~C"riber will bo •k ord~>rs for a ltml· 
tl'd qunntity of First c ln"-'1 Lob~ter f'nnll, put up 
in cruws mntle fr,)m Extra 8 tnclr. On1Pr early. 
LUD WURZBURC, 
nov~.2m, ~r~ _ Halifax. N .S. 
BAIRD' LINIMENT. 
- f:.<,TADLIJO&D I 3!)-
W I f.. I, <.;UH E AN \ " rtllNG tllnt ca u h o C'urctl by nny known Liniment in lt'•R 
timll. It will CUff' m'ln\' tbil)l:ll that nootht>r will. 
It ii n pur••ly Y"~-tetahll' C'ompourd. It islelt:· 
••rn1 t>tl r,, r th" cure of Rhi'Um'lli'!rn, l'otinR or 
T.•un.•m·:~1 in 1 h" lial'k, Chi'S'. ttnrl ~i.\(1, N)fl'Ot'~l' 
nncl Sliclll'fl in tho Sule, St iiTnr~s in the j " int.ll, 
Wounolll, flru Uiu~. ruts nnd ~wellln~K. Bolls, 
r.orntl nn•l l 'elons Tuk<'ll intemll lly It Instantly 
roli ,•Yt>~~ l'nins in the ~tl)m:tch. Fuddcn ChlUa and 
Nen·ou~ ll t'lldRC'hP, Cold!! nnu Coughs, Rore 
Throat, Diphtlwrin, rtc. Sold by Dc!a'ers. Pric!c 
2:> Ct.> DIS 1\ i.lotll('. j"n I 9 
FOR SALE. 
Tho Fn.st-SnllioA' Se>hooner 
"Annie J_ McKie," 
rrt\ixty-ehcht toru1. 4 Y<'AI'I old. ~·t'll Cound in 
wLi, ant'hors nnd chAins, &c. Apply to the Oap· 
t&in on bo4rd or 
novtG cuFT. woon & co. 
Choice • Butter. 
F{)r Sale by J. & W. Pit 
76 'rOBS VEiY OROIOE BOTTI& 
deo28' ¥! ~yal Home from P.F.Ialand. 
& co • 
i. Du.dkworth and .. Gower Streets, 
. '~ . . . Res~l:~tlly·inforrh 1>art1cs ·1bou t ·to furnish in whole 
'01~ i n"·par t .that they·will 1in<L it to t heir advantage to 
consul r-:th'~m h~fol'e, p 1 n=(=-~-=i ':::1..::::~:.-· =()=)'=( l=~=.l=·~=·=========j=""=1=2 
~~~~(n.e }_~nlJer_!_r;wing M~ch.in~ .. 
. · ~CHE PE.lt ·rDAN EVER. 
t:ieware df Bo~u1 A-gents and Spurious Imitations. 
. . . ,. 
I 
I 
. . . .. , .. 
J -. 
~ . 
i TEBIUS, &c. 
'l 0 8 flT TllE llad 'l.'im ·1 we bavo roduoed the priCX' 01 
all ou..r N\ring machines. We c • •. 
tho nttcntion of Tailont and Bu.~ 
makers to our Singer No. 2. thal. ,..<! 
can now &t·U at a very low ftaun,, aD 
!act, the prlcet1 of all our Gf.nume 
Sillgen, now. will eurprile JOU. We 
nrnmt 6 \'eJ'}' macblrie for ovor 8vt 
1~ . 
The Ol'nnine Singer Ia doiDg ll•• 
work of Newfoundland. No «JDe caa 
do ~ ... ut n SiDpr. 
laL UIN Uwl ~of loiiJ 
!ock...Utcb mlleblne, 2Dd-eame. • ftoer ..... 1ltth 
·inm lbe tbnlld 
8d. U .. a~IUIID- of .... 
or thrncl wltll oae.._ Deedle. ~Vj~l(-;~~~~~; .C&h.WWololea-~-­
lillen oread t.baD aDJ o&bii' 'NOillu 
will wl1h IIJk. 
OldmMh"'eetakaala ........... 
~faeblDal OD flllll1 moaw,. ..,. 
m"nta. 
T~~fi}!Jttlf' • If. 
',• ,- .: . 
I 
' . 
,·. ·, 
·. 
·. . . 
" ... "'..:.~--~;- -· -~ ,.. 
. ~Jm r..,ly JJin•JI ('.':7..; "; 1/!u::::f l'f? ff'fl r:uwdin 11 TT'r.t'•idy, gil·cs 
· • .Q ·~ j'l Us J rn .>~·- !!:<' lJl'~t ·JI f:tr~i·.1t :rr, ncromp:wicd by 
· · ~·~~:!.~ Cilf:.i':l r ·:1't:; nff iJfl }.i~i~·•·. f•Hlt• •• Tile PJ\"SS tlwoug;h-
out ·illt• :Doni!'. 1 ~~. ·.•J,, : t i 11 t : ;(• vor"flyofCanada 
" 1"1',; .... , .. 1. · ~. • .. ;. • ·•.: ~ ' · •· ' .,, ' : .. .~ z't.:: ·.~ .... t l '"CO,.,llll. CD 
C t • 1 y f "" J " • .1M J J • • I • , J,, \ t - •.. 4 " "' .i -
l!;ltitm l ir· . 1 . .. . • ~t ·. :t' ·: .. · ~\'t !! !:.!.'l'·c: (' .. "'~TJ •. !TJOX. o • 
~---------:--·------------
\ suasc . ..: t?T: • .~ :_. .... ·' ·: :s.. " 'iO Ct: : .. i S A NUM BER • . 
· ~i>i:forlir7-;ir t· :G::: !·ti;:;Jr.~"""'-:t·~ ~.:·e~r;::-c~. ·~;;~~;;~ 
&.So n . Pu 'i_l r r . .... !J:I) us t o offer the D O M INION 
ILLUSTR!. rEO \ tt. l . 
THE L"AIL Y C·) LONIST \ 
tO f>Ul,.,cril,l'~ in . -_.,, C• uncllnntl, (or tltt• lint t ( 13i CO n ) !'nr, pnyulJJu in lld· 
'l"anco. · 1'. H UO \ Ej~-3. \' 't.O~ t,;T Ollie~, St. J ohn's, N.F. 
======~~-------~- =-----=~~============ 
Standard MARBLE Works. 
297 ~~~ Go~e:r-St. 
S'~ . . TORN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
~ ------
1 •u , .It<' 1 Ito puiJiic'to h lSJl f'Ct my lar~o n u cl , ·c r y excollen t 
-~'1: OF-· 
:EJ:E::.A..X':) - Ss:I"OrJ.E:S, 
'. o:~·i112JY.2\ .q, '1'0!-!BS, :MP..NTELPIEOES, !o. 
t::1 \t r ::!• s !lu::k; >nl•f rcMOnal le to J~fy competition. I guaran-
V'il eol11l Bloc lt r.r; I ,h .. b et cC workmnr.sb1p. Output ordoro ~olici· 
,, tl l){>siJ:ns ruroia.ht> t l y letter or otberwi~~e. tlr Specinl nductioo 
IJu .. ll goodR rderc.X unrir.g the summer C('mcnt & plaster Cor Bt.llc. 
JAMES MciNTYRE. 
FOR INTERNAL 
-AND-
EXTERNAL USE. 
Ca..,. Dlpblher lo.. C:oup, Alot!lru'\, t:roach!t.Ja, :;<'u:el,:!'\, Pa~UlAO:'!~, n;,o'!lr>.allam, Blrtellallal tbo 
L~n••· Soa.reone•.lntlue&a3,11Ac~loltC'OU&b, \\'bW;llDI: Couab. C~>ta.rrb , Cholom Jolorbue, Dyua· 
,...,. Ollronlo Dl· E cooi.Alaill• lai'Dr• 
nrrbcr:a. !tlctoey m&tlon or vory 
Troubloe. aoc.l .:rea~ nluo. I:\• 
6!>loal DI~Meo&. orJbodJ ebould 
..... wlllaaact r.-.e, lla.-o lhla boo a:. 
~lp:r.ld, to .. u " oct tbooe w::o 
"""'o aeod ~heir otnd !or It will 
Damee, eo f!l ;>a· e.-er et\er thaok 
t raloct 1PArnphla l belr laclty eU\r:\o 
All who b uy o r order 4ll"<'ct n-Dm u o, anG roque at :t, ohall rt'C~ivo n co:-Ufteata ~I\\ tho mooey ohal! 
bei"<'(UIIelNIIrnot ~buedl\nlly aatlafttd. ntltt.!l p rk.,.;:.., . l n .. 0 ~alt'a. $::!.00. EspreN p:epc.!C t 
aay parlor U:o U:ll14d St.:>t .. or O::uu~d.:. I . s. Jon~CON ~co. , 1'. 0. nos 2110. Dot~oo, :.:aao. 
THE 
MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY 
EVCR KNOWN. 
urlong's. 
Ladies' Fashionable Buckskin Gloves, 
At J., 
LadieS: Gloves With Astrachan Back·and Kid Fronts, 
Wtnt~r Hosiery--excellent in quality and surprisingly 
. low in price. 
Gr~tJy re<!\I.Cod to oruu1'& a clenrance b1 tho end ot t be roar ~1 
• 
• 
BY AUTHOR OF "SEr IN DIAMONDS." 
CllAPI'ER X.-{continiUd.) 
A., SHOCKED F.\TUEK. 
'' I All quite sure o f one thing," L ord 
Chandos had se.id, as they drew ncnr 
London, " and that is, Leone-if my 
father sees you before n·.y mother has 
ti me to interfere, it will be all right. 
Ho can re!5ist anything but a pretLy 
face-that always conquC'rs him." 
" I wish," said Leone, with a s igh, 
" tbn.t I '""ere less proud. Do you know, 
that I can n ot endure to bear you speak 
n · though I were to bo re4fived as a 
~;rC'at fav r. I wonder why I am so 
proud? I n.m a farmer's n i ec~, and you 
nre the son of a powerful earl, yot I-
~ please do not be offt}nded; I can not 
help it-I feel quito as good as you." 
He la'\lgbed aloud. There was no-
thiog bo~njoyed better than this vroud 
frankness of hers, which would never 
yield to or wor3hip rank or title. 
" I am ~lad to hear it, Leone," ho ro-
!Jl icd. '· For my own part, I think you 
n~ry m uch better than mvsclf. I have 
no fea.r, if my father sees-you first, a nd 
that is \vhy I havo telegraphed to bim 
to meet us at Dunmore House,." 
" But," she ins isted, "suppo;;o that 
he does not like me....:what shall 've do 
then?'' 
" \\' hy," he rE'pli c<J, '· the right and 
proper thing for me {o do then will be 
to1 try to love you, if possible, e>en bet-
ter than I do now. L!;'onc, the first 
thi ng we mu t do i to d ri ve to one of 
tho court milliners; no rn:ltter wha t 
follo,vs, your d re·s mu t be nttcudcu to 
a.t once-first irnpre" ions arc c,·cry-
thing. You look r oyJ.lly beautiful in all 
that you wear, but l would much rather 
'that my father saw you in a proper 
costume. Supposo wo dri\'O to a millin· 
cr's fir.:1t, and choose a i.laudsomo dress 
' 
and all things suitablo, then we can go 
to the Q1ceu's Hotel; tho trunks-ean be 
senti after us. ·we can dine there; and 
wben you have dressed:\ Ia Lady Chan-
dos, \ve will go to Dunmore House, and 
carry everything before us." 
Be did a.s ho had said. 'l'hey drovo 
first to :Yme. Caroline's. Lord Cbandos 
was accustomed to the princely style 
of doing things. H e sent for madame, 
who looked up in wonder at his fair 
young face. 
" This is my wifa,'' he S'lid, '' Lady 
Chandos. 'Ve havo been io the country 
and abe wants everything new, in your 
beet style. 
n seemed to hirn hours had passed 
when madame reappeared. Certainly 
be hardly knew ~he superbly beautiful 
girl with her. Was it possible that 
after all the poet~t had said · about 
" beauty unadorned" tbnt dress made 
such a difterence? ... It had changed his 
beautiful Leone into a beautiful em-
press. ~ladame looked at him for ap-
proval. · 
" [ hope your lordship is satisfied," 
she said; with the usual quicknesl:4 of 
her nation, she had detected the fact 
that this had been a runaway marriage. 
' 'I am more than satisfied," he repli-
ed. 
Befort> him stood a. tall, slender girl, 
whoRe superb figure was seen lo ad· 
vantage in one of W orth's most fash -
ionable drc~ses-trailing silk and rich 
velvet, so skiJl fully interruixed with 
the most exquisite taste; a lace bonnet 
t.6at seemed to crown the rippling hair; 
penrl-gra.y gloves that might have 
grown oo the white hand:~. Her dreRs 
wai s imply perfect; it was at once ele· 
gantand Indy-like, rich and coatly. 
. · 
. : 
0 • 
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sprung 
dmaze. 
to him. 
fro his scat in startling . l:~Sti-~'E -~~T:k.e 810ucester." Lor Chandos went boldly up 
"Father," ho said, "allow me to in· 
troduco you to my wire. Leone Lady 
Cbandos." · 
Tho carl ~ave a terrified, gla~ at 
the beautiful southern face, but ade 
no answer. 
"I bavo to ask yout· forgivenes!'l~" 
continued the young lordling, •· Jor 
having married with.ou't your consent; 
but I knew under the circumstances, it 
was useless to ask it, so I r:nnrried with-
Y:ourP.ropo .. · 
LONDON AND PR-OVINGIAL 
. ... . . ' 
ZQZO&oz?;Pzozozozozpzozo~zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoiozozoz~r~~~~~z 
11-e ~~l.&ii-'.est~x ~arr.ea·~ Qi.ott.ou i~.e 
ZOZOZ9~4 OZPZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOOSOZOOS . . 
· . ·!Is undoubtedly tbo Best Banking Line Made. 
CJr·ITIT IS t\,vonty 'Per.cent. stronger than any 'other eotton'Lino. · 
Dr- TSmore eas.ily handled thAn nhy other Cot ton Line. 
_.., IT stand more rou~tb)~g~ and woor better than any othor Oottoo Lln.e, and ll k tbe 
Lino fn 'the rnat)Jet. 1 Mado fn all Bl.z.ee. 8eo th» evel"f dosen be.n the =~~='~==~=~=:Q.;:':;·'~'rrrr>;~'1'~11." N'nn, nth~>? trP9lnA. nc-t11\fn.tf.Md 
out." 
Still tho same terrified look anrl utter Now l!Ulding, cxst..ellmerCacoun3from Montreq.J, 
and for salo by 
· · . · An A\traotive tl~q iu14moe ~7 
;a;;:,~~~~ • for Immediate Ocoupanor. 
s i I c n ce. •llf.J,M.{o.IT~.:lt.· 8 "llnnrP411" ... ,. .. 
"Father," cried Lord Chando~, . why 
do you uot wclCOlJ.lO my young wife 
~ 8. JIARIUS" , 
home?'' 
TbC'n Lord L a nswelt ~ried to smile, . a 
d readful, gha tly smile: ·. 
"My dear boy,'' he said, " you fire' 
jesting, I am quito su.ro you arejes"n,.g. 
It can no~ be rc·al ; you would not be so 
cruel." 
"Fatller," repeated t.he young lord, 
in an imperative voice, "will you bid 
my wifu welcome homo?" 
"Xo," said the earl, stoutly "I will 
not. The young lady will ex·cus~ me 
if r decl ine to bid h er welcome to ·a 
i10mo that can never be hers." 
' 1 t her," cried the young ·mao, re-
proachfully, " I did not expect this from 
you." 
' ' I do not. unders,and what else you 
could expect,·• cried tho earl, .angrily: 
"Do you meau to tell me that it is' true 
!bat thi person is your wife?'' 
":\Iy dear nod honored wife," replied 
the young m::m. 
•'Do you mean to tell m e that you 
have actually married this lady Lance 
-really married her.'' 
"I have, indeed, fnth~r and it is 
about the best action of my:tife," said 
Lord Chandos. 
''How do you intend to fac(' my 
Judy ?'' a ked the earl, w it.h the voico 
and manner of one who proposes a dif-
ficu 1 ty not to bo solved. 
"I thought you would help u~, father; 
at least, :>peak to my wife." 
Tho cnrllook <:!d at thA beautiful, d is-
tr~~' ed face. 
" I a m ve ry sorry ," ho ~aid, "sorry 
for you, L1.nce, and tho Indy, but I can 
not rccch·o her as your wife." 
"Sho is my wif<', whether you rt!ceive 
her or not,'' said Lord Chand~s. "Leon~ 
h ow can !!apologize to you ? I never 
expected that my father would receive 
you in this fashion. Father, look at 
her, thing hO\V young, how beautiful 
sho i::J, you can not be unkind to her." 
"I have no wish to be unkind," said 
tho ('arl, "but I can not rcciive her as 
your 'vife." 
,---,-. ' 
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Minard's Liniment. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MEROANTILE 
Then, seeing the color fade from her . 
face, he hastened to find her a chair, 
and poured out a glass of wine for her; 
bo turned with a stern face to his son. 
--{:'o:)--
LEBTABLIBRED A. D., 1809J 
~UBODJ OF THE OOMPA.NY AT THE Slsr DECEMBER, 188Sl): 
"What have you been doing?" be 
cried. "\Vhile your mother and I 
tbought you were working bard to 
make up for lost time, what have you 
been doing?" • 
"I have been \VOrking very hard," he 
replied, "and my work will bring forth 
good fruit ; but, father, I bavo fo ·lDd 
leisure for love as well." 
"So it seems,'' said tho earl, dryly; 
"perhaps you will tell me who this 
ladv is, nne\ why she comes borne with 
you?" 
"~ty wifo; be t· name was Loono 
Noel, sho is now Lldy Chandos." 
For tho first time Leone spoke. 
"I am a farmer's niece, my lord," she 
Paid, simply. 
H er voice had u. rin~ of mus ic in it so 
s weet that it struck tho carl wit.b won-
der. 
"A farmer'd niece," he replied. '·You 
will forgive rno for sa ying that a far-
m er's nieco can bo no fitting wife for 
my son. '' 
"llovA him, my toni, very dearly, 
and I will try hard to be all that he can 
. 
STILL ANOTHER I 
GD"TB,-Your M.INAR.O's LL."illiENT. ia m'f greal 
romody for all Ula ; and I ha'l'o late!~ Oiled it IJUC> 
ceesfully in cwin.lt a caae of llronohitia, ~d oon 
:,~c;,rJ~u aro en tiDed to great pralae tor giving to 
d 110 wondortul a remody. J 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Ialand.a. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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Authorised Oapital ...... ...... ....... ....... ................................ ................... £3,000,000 Bu~scribed qapital ....................... ... . -;.. ... . .. . .. .. . . .. . . . .. . .......... ....... ..... .... . 2,000,000 
P&d-up Cap1tal ....... .. .... ..... ........... .. .......... ~.. . .. . .. ... .......................... !500,000 
u.-nu Fmm. 
Reeerye ............................. ...... .......................... ......................... £~676 
Premium Reserve ...... ........... .. ..... : ... .. ...................................... _ 36~,188 
Balance of profit and loss ac't.. ............. ................................... 67,~91S 
19 u 
18 2 
a e 
£1,2U,661 10 
m.-LJ:n Fo:ID. 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) ........ .... .. : ...... ............... ....... . .£3,2'14,836 1g 
Do. Fund (Annu ty Branch)..... .................. ..................... .... 473,U7 a 
£8,~~7 988 2 
6 
8 
1 
i 
a 
7 11 
. .£598, 79! 18 
1 IFBoll TIIB FmE.Dz-r'J.~, · 
Nett Fire Premiums and lntereet ............................ ................ £1,167,073 14. ' 0 
.£1, 760,866, 7 '~ 
The .Accumulated Funds ot tne Life Department are free from liability in re-
spect of •he Fire Department, and in like manner the Aecumula~ Funds of 
the Fire DepaltJ!lent are free from liability in respect of the Life Depa.rtmealt. 
Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
"I shall not be afraid to face my fa. 
ther now/' he ~aid, "1 have a. tali~:~­
,. rb.an.'' 
wis h mo to bo." 
"Bravely spoken; but is quito in vaio, 
my lady wou ld never hear of such n 
thing. I daro not-I can not sanction 
it, oven by a word, my lady would 
never forgive mo. Can you tell m o 
when thi~ ras h action was accon.plish-
ROYAL YEAST 
Ja Cariad"'• Fn•orlto nread-rtUI'Iu!r. 
10 }'t"AM!I In tho m tuket. \Yithout n com -
plaint oC any hind. Ttao only yout whlt'h 
""'" at.oocl tho teaL of limo n.ol.l ooYor m..Se 
110ur, unwholoaome b rcftd. 
' Ohuf ogices,- EDINBURGH & LONDON. 4 
GEO. SHEA, 
' · General .Aae-nt!for BM .. 
_Yet his face grew pa.\er as they 
:eao ed Dunmore House. lt \vas a t er-
rible rit~k, and bo knew it-a terrible 
ordeal. He realized what he had done 
when tbe housekeeper told him the earl 
awaited him in tho dining room. Ad e-
cid.od sensation of nervousness came 
over hi~, and be looked at the fresh, 
proud, glowing beauty of his young 
wifo to reassure himself. Sbe was per-
fect, he felt that, an 1 he WM satisfied. 
"Give~tne your band," Leone, he snid. 
and the touch of that Jittle hand gave 
him new courp.ge. ' 
He ;yent in leadini her, and the earl 
ed ?'' 
"This id our wedding-day, father," 
cried Lord Chandos. "Only think of it, 
our wedding-day, and you receive us 
like this. How cruel and cold." 
"Nay, I am neither," said the earl ; 
"it is rather you, Lance, who do not 
sP.em to realize what you bavo done. 
You seem to t.biok r.ou belong to your-
self; you are mistaken; a man in your 
QOSition belongs to his country, bis 
-.ce, to his fnmily, not to hiroRelfcl· that 
view of the question, prQbably di ~~t 
s~rike you.' ' · • 
'to~ oonlinued,) 
All 0rn<"Onl aoll II. ~ W. oll.l.otT4'. M'f' r. ~~;. C:!.l ~ Ill. 
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HOQ88. 
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than lt o'olook~ 11000.. , ()onoeapoo.ileDot aD4 ~ m.at ... na.tlq • 
the Bdlcori.S Dopartauat willi'OCII1't pooaapt U. 
adoa oa b8hit ~ • . . 
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"«ahntist. NEW ASSES IN OUR SCHOOLS. THE ~OA~D .opi.'1JEALT~ . ANrip~ATION .NO!ES. 
SATURDAY, JANUARY ••. , .... •, Tho Want of a Gookory' ·mass What are the:,Ofll~rs Doini '.A.dh0ndack' MUrr-aY 
WUJ ahipped to the (lfeaL inventor in thia coun-
try. They arrived in one of the Conard &team. 
ahips in time for New Year's grtetinga, but 
throu~b an oTeraight they did not reach Mr. Edi-
son until thne daya ago. When the cylindtr 
was aftixed ana the little machine atarted, the 
voice of Colonel Ganard wu fir•t h'eard, iotro . 
duciog Mr. Gladstone to M-r. Ediaon. There 
'waa a moment's pause and then in full, deli. 
beralc to'ou came the following wordt, dropped 
from the Eoalisb atateaman's ~ngue nearl7 a . 
GRAND MONEY DRAWING. ~ · . • · · · . · ·. . _ , . . · . · . 
. I AMOUNT OF FOOD THAT COU~BE SAVED CITY. COUNCIL SROULP TA~E CHAR@. STEfiAGE NSSENG£RS OFM.LAN LlN~RS na~ FiXod for w Bdnosday Jan. 3oth. . . . . A cormpoodtnt wrltte : h Where ~s the ~~·ard .. ~~ j.~ . . ; . I l 
. I The addition of a nntgalton cla t{) Father o ( Health and who are ita officers, and .lo "hum, Mf. gfadsto.ne Through thalhonograph. 
---·--- • O'Brien's night s.chool. naturally auggt._ata tha.t 'are citiz,ns to apply lot in(prmition as to 'thccon· : ~ · ---·- --CAsll DEPO~JTED FCR PRIZES mt-n" otber clasau mi~ht, with propritO' and ad· d' . f h h 1 h f h ). I ;a 11 k . . 1 month pre"ious : &) 1 1 ttton o t e ~~ t G t . e to~o:· . t r ~~- .. JlOW.P 
1 
The.N.el'r'.York ·~World'' ib'_boomin~ the ache me vantaat', be ndded to . the curriculum of local b b b ~ d d b•h ~ t \_ 
... r t at ot Je\'tr f,n . tp .,ert.l are rtul tn. O~D of annt ing the D~mioioo f. c~ada. It <te· Ecbools. Wo would upe.:ially mention a C{)okuy d · ~ h t 
" 1 am p~o!oundly indebted to yuu for, not the 
er.ttrlainment only, but the inatructiona and the 
man·tls of one of the moat remarkable tveninga nJSINTERrt'TED COMMITTEE W'LL ASSIST clii•S in conntction with female !Choofs. The an parents ara &~XJO?!I t'oh. ~ohw t ef ~hx-.e~· num;- cla,ru\t~a\ the' firK p:~litical ~attle uro 1 I his it sue 
11 1;\l ber of persons stttcke:l wtt tt;. er o. t e ·~as~a, wa~ fought.·· at W indsor, On,t. .• w-here Whitt', a 
idea seems to prenil at present that ' if a youn~ that they may knDw whether the stekne •.s m. atrd,ng aont~t.tiooiat, and formerly a recoiniz!d 
lad}· can pi&)' well on -the piano, apeak l'~rtncb, · b t' 1 th•r pLC"" th AtMnbu ' • "" 
crcastng or a a tog. 0~ " ~.~~ """ , ~, ~lel'dtr of Jhe :.Conaer•ati\'e t"attr c:~at~s~d the 
uodt'ntand the intricacies of &ccial et:quttte, and of deaths und<?r such <:irc~m.staoc~a. can :_,\wars elcctioJ fo~ M~yor. · He bad bet; trquuted to 
~bleb it baa bteo my pti\'ilege to enjoy. Your 1 
country is leading the way in the important work 
;f ir.\'entioo . Het.rtily do we wiah it well, and 
The Grabd Money D~awin~r, und(!r tho au-
epiee• of the Benevolent Irish SJCiety will tllke 
place, without fail, on \Vecloesday next, J an-
uary 30th. 
After paying lhe expenses connected "ith the 
D:awiog, lhe monty f.Jr the priz!& hu been de-
posited; and though as many t icktu ba•e not. 
been sold aa wu aoticipattd, yet, it i$ hoped, a 
ha~d•pme aum will be netted to ~o towards the 
' liquidation of r debt on the Cbriatian Drothers' 
S .;hools. 
Formerly lar~e amountt were eent abr.Jad or 
chances in the Louisiana and other lottuit8; this 
money will be kept at home, unltl.ll the prizes be 
drawn by purehasus ;>( tie'kete outside of New. 
foundlaod, which ia not. prob~a'l;lle. 
At the requut or the Ftoaacial Committe!e,seve· 
,. 
nl well-known geotltmeo, not mtmbers of the 
society, will assist at the Drawing, io orJer to 
remo\'e any doubt or au~picion of partiality. 
The firat priz~ is f&Jr .S l,OOO; the !eco:~d, $ 500 ; 
the third and fourth priz~a, SlOO each; and the 
remaioio~ priz:a a~r~rtgate S300, making a 
total of $2.000, which wtll be paid on Thursday 
moroio!r, by the treuurer, ~lr. J ohn J. O'Ht!illy, 
290, W attr-street, to the fortunate '"innt rs. 
. The Financial Committte, who ha•e this mat· 
ter in hand, hue ltft nothing undone on thei r 
part, to make it a eucceEa, and • hey c x pect the 
generouspublictosecocd their tfi'Jrts. The greater 
part or thtm bt.\'0 M direct interest in the ob. 
j tct of the Dri.wiog, but are working f.>r the 
general good, which all who obEet\'C the 
rtauhs of the educ~tional t ff.>rts of the Christian 
Brothers cheerfully acknowledge. The sale of 
tickets will be kept open till3 o'cloc\ p.m., Wtd-
neaday, and will clo!e at that hour. They can 
be hid from th~ Financial Cammittee and al,o at 
this oflice. 
---···-.------
The Trouble in Samoa. 
The Samoan difti:ulty is assuming such propor-
tion• that it eeems u il the reaolution appointing 
. a committee of the Senate to in•estigate the mat-
ter wu well limed. A' near as can be learned 
!rom tbe de1patch .. , the ease ia aomewhat Jikt' 
tbla: Tbe German coneul has taken aidu with 
the nbel ehlef Tamaaeae, bd i• doing all in his 
power liD oYenbrow tbe rightful King, Matasfa. 
Be hal eqD <ODe 10 far u to iuue a letter warn-
iDI tbe!Jdag from farther ponuing the war in the 
maaant which be deems ~st. The Eoglieh and 
Americaa COD11111 are in l)'mpatby with the king, 
ud, t'boash DOt hniag openly taken potitioo' in 
oppodtioD to Droknappe, the repreaentatives of 
German)', an i:l a etate of armed neutrality and 
are holding their war •~uels in readinesa ~ op· 
poee any iourference of arms on the part of the 
German. ships. A Hamburg firm ol tudere are 
the ori~'naton of all the trouble, and the Gt rmao 
conaul baa aupported th' firm's actiona in such a 
hi~th-habded way u to vtolate, if np:~rta be true, 
the neutrality exining between the U oited State!, 
Eoaland and Germany. In !.act, it seems as if 
the Germane were (oatering and aiding the rebel-
lion io arder to make themaehes the sole powt'r 
in Samoa. 
I t is p:ain that the duty c( the govtrQmenta 
whose repreaentativea haTe thus ran~ed thtm-
aelus on different •idea of a civil war to iottrfc:re 
' and pot an end to eueh unwarrantable conduct . 
All the right the kin~ uka fur-and we have his 
wotda to that tfftet-ia to be allowed to de .. l with 
his rebellious subjects himaelf, and it setma 
auaage, indttd, that the cooauls of f.>reigo na-
tions should dare to interfere io the f4ce of this. 
J( it ia true that the agtnts of Germany arc aup· 
r-- plyiog a~a and munitiona o( war to the one @ide, 
\ while the agenra of the U oittd Statu and Eog-
~are doing the ume to the othu, then it is 'I 
di.al(r&ee to thue countriu, and a •iolatioo of all 
the lawp or international comity.-American Ex. 
I·-~ I 
~UPREltiE COURT. 
f 
The e~cialterm of the Supreme Court, dirtcled 
by proclamation, to di•pose of nrgeot buainua, 
will comt~ellce on Monday, at 12 o'clock, noon, 
•hen th/Orand lory will be in attendance and 
~~· ~latrf• •Ul be deliYered: , 
undtratand tho art of f.u:cy WOJk,.e\c. , that no. be ':_8Ctrtai~ed . • ~ nu~ber of parent• a~e cha._ry. llithdr&Tfbj_~~·J;b!l M cd.ma14, ' and, upQn hia 
~ a ou fien JOg ur r ~ o rr .. r • 1 refusal, the' wbol~ for;ce o( !he puty was direcled thinrr else can be.deaired. This i11 a great mis- b t d th chtld en •A •chool .. ~the" · 
to rou, ea-one or ita ~ret.tul celebrities, allow me 
to offo:!r my hearty ~ood wiahea and earnest pray-
eu that you may Joog Ji,-e to witneu i'- triumph 
t&ke ·, one of the greatest aduntaaes tlat a llldy k h t • t f th h'"alth of the ... ~• 
r. now t e euc •~• e .o 0 . ". , "'lli towards \\;or king, l:iit' ddo:!a . lte was defeated in all that apputsina to the well·beioK of man-. 
kind.'' · can po seas is to know <how to cook well-and at. least 111 r4lglrd•. diphtheria •n~·.{uet. . be b·~ 38 Ta!es~ut ola .poll ~.f~ ,.SOO . .• The Con!er· there can his no doubt that '·this "ut of. edu- n d f H t b 1 k 11 .., ~ I • .1 l' •be 
I' , Olll 0 e~ '. I I e a .Ot·i. JI.)!SI s .:u~e .~ . ·v~ti"ea ~no~ 'vt!~ jubilant O>Cft the victory, M d w A r 
cation b s been too ~nuch neglected. 1'rue, old general got'trtlmtnt dt~pensatioo. eh~uld . be ·.~bile 'P,>IItieal unioniats know that anoeution is 0 ern a r pp I 8 n ces. ·. 
mo t ladies in town him~ a sort ol '~cookery 1 d d ~ t 1 r th =t' Cou cit " a • ' • 
Pace un er l,Pf: con ro 0 c -01.Y n • now.-'wialin the @pliere of prtctic•l polities. b k
" d · h' h · -e 1 ood t'n t'ts way · ' • h b · • Io his report rel.tina to the rtcent engao:rement oo e u~atton , w •c ta •· r g • recordt'r sho~l be litta.ched, w os~. ustneu 1t; · i · ... . .1· . . . · , "' a but at mo t, t"ts e ucauon u_Oe~ no n en !~ WOJlld be to ke • an account. of all buth_*• deathe, · ( '"t, a..,, \Vor,ld" reporter wu infurmtd by L. d . .I t t d b ~ - at Suakim Ger.eral Grenfell ahowa that the rotee 
d 
• I d f L k t b' ·- ... I undu hie ~mmand W&l outnumbered bJ the yon n Kno" e ftC o 1-1ow to coo • .e aux- & : . u_odoer the J>. ru.ent ~-rde~ or t~tnga thett. ~ le ~ing· ··~.ttia~ian nolitieia" th .. • thouoh the 
·1 · " h '- · -'· ..._ d • f - -. ~ " enemy three to one. He alto states-and tbia. 1 •utl!i', auc ns cal!o..ea, ptee, u:;c. "' ntver wtll be a_.ny ~ttfactton, . for !ben ••. o_ -·""ben o·f. tl.. - go_ve.mnaent rt, fer_ to Mr. Butter· 
- ....... ,_ uc - -in view of th&.mati1'el)' amall number of kUied No pl uon who dots not undentand the a;t of not know oftbe nu~b o£.peop~ pbo f'cl dy&D(f, worth u a eruk, and "apeakin~ of that sainted and woanded, ia reaarded a• a carioal (.ct,...;.tbat 
cookiog tho•oogbly, con "a!'z; the omouot' or tbete will nem bo ~ny·utto ~fl')rt~od~ to U• ........ tb.,; i.DJUo .. ndutt e,hiek," ''' ob•t the S0,000JOa.Uoh•oJio ... o•onaidoa-:;.::: 
f.x>d that i! wasttd in tbis town, owing to the rut the progrna ot dueast •. I .~ap ~n tn(o]m• ieeJie' in~ of a~nnexation it ateadily grottiag witbill halt an Jaoar, Ill aacMuat u14 to 
filet that the ~ret.ter numb!r of bou!ekeepers do ed, o~ the very bett of auth~nty, ~.ila~t. the ex- ·&monga~ tlr Jllllple. "Ca~ada.'' aaid the poli· that uaed at the llipt of Delhi uc1 LaP,ao'r 
ot know how to ntiliu p•o.,<dy. Hoo•keepe" pecou or th• '"PJ>O'•d~to-bt·ID-<'!iole•~ ~ tiaoo "lo •••ried of tein~ • ,...,.,.ient f<ll· ... blned. It _,.. pHil)' o1eor ~
renottobe blamtd for this; they were ntver of. Healtbcoeta:thecolo~\,hiDglike.8:S.~O lower;of the dictates "ot DJwniog·atreet, aad o:~e of the mat CODiplcuoat.renlllaf tau~bt the art of cooking in echool-daya, and, a year. h woul~ be well !r .t.bia -matter were wants t~~ake her n treaties, whicb ahe ean- imp~emeDtl ia ftre UIDI Ia an e pel 
therefore, cllnnot perceive the waste apoken of. irquir::: into,". , • --.. ~~ \ Dot do~ l~n~ ·u 1 ia a dependency c.C Great exceniYe waite of ammbDitlon. Wlth dae o1c1 
•· OJd~ aoc.l endi," often tbrow!l away, .would · ·, • , , Britain." The" ~orld'' may not. ha an impa.r· (uhiontd, alow·loadiDg weapou lfti'J liot, 11 
make a ~;ooJ m! 1l m~oy times, whli the addi- THE ll GONSGRJPT'SIJ OFF.JCHRS. iial anc\:fai • nell upon the qutttion, but it ie f•r u poetiblt was madt to tell. With tbe new 
tion of a little seuopiog. 
1 
\ _ • .., .. _ tt,po~tThle For the statement that." it ia an open rapid.firing w.rms the cbieC olject or the men 
• I ~ rlcret tha~ the leading plank in the Liberal plat- aeems to be to bltze away u r •• t ... po•ible The French pe!anolry excei in the matter or ... • . ~ , . .._J c d' 1 . '11 L- A A Word in their Favour. JOhn 10 to.: nnt AD& tan e (Ctton ~· UG n- without caring particularlJ whether they hit cookior-it is one of tho branches of thei r echool 1 - ·A • 
"' ... · ) . · nuattvn.. anytitiog or not. 0.1e of the ehilf rcfarma.need-courars; b~sides "hich tho nt·. is learned in the --~·-.......;;- ..: . ill __ _ 
' ._ · ' • ed in the aeuict is to chtck this abuae of im-bouethold and handtd down . from mot'ber to (To IM Edittor o/~he Colcmi t.) · · (l'he 1celebnttd ~ Adirondaqk'' Murray appear· provementa made in the weapons uaed and to dau~hter. What would be t hr;>wn out asuaelt~ Dun Stn,_:l no~te'd in y~r- ~~~01 o~ ed btf'ote a Boslpp auclience (or the fi"t time in teach men to fire more deliberately atid with 
io N ewfJuadl•nd, would make • ddicious meal Tbursd£y, an apptll l to t~e public .to.con•ider th,e teb $c!ir~t fo ~eak upon thia quc,lion. He, of more tff(ct. 
. . -----·~~~~------in the hinds or a French peannt cook. \ incompetency 6( the offictrs or the. " Conscript," eoufae, .'lookt!d at the mtllt'r from humanity's ~ ari'd statio~ that t~uo'was o~y 'one cer~~fli •• , st~~dptiat, ai~.q.utatioo of ~b~.destiny of ~ na- PARNELL DEFENCE FUND_:Continued. 
There can be no doubt of it, at leut a fifth less cer on boud-tt!c. captaili-,cf whom~t ~ ... . 'tion ud .of the 'world. "Tbu, eald he!, "u no 
f b ~ d d · b s J h • h • :1 .1mou11t aclmotcledgcd .. .. . ... . .. . $4.15.80 0 t e u >O UU ID t e a;erage t . O n 8 OUSe·. omittt'd to say)bat Jle was ODC of _the m. 08 t•com- neW ·~· d •• r~am, b, u.t tbc,oJd Sub lim. e drt&m "bich 0 40 
· ' f - _ J am"" Phal<'n, jr............... .. .. .. .. . . . bold would auffi :c for tbe year's consumpttoo 1 a peteot, as well as most) distiaguished ·c~cera of pries~. an?' 119ldier of ·9:d Ftaoce drea.metl at Very Rev. M. J. Clarke, P.P., Torbsr · · · · · :i.OO 
knowledge of cooking could be acquired by bouse. the day, as all 'll(h.o know him and I who ba\'~ Q~~e~~c:in. the sixteenth ceotuty. now dreamed 
kel'peu. We do not mean to uy that all house- pailtd with him can l.m~f1\ .. J\~d I can.u.fdy and anew 'or us." . 'TOTAL .. ...... .. ... . ............. ftl~.::O 
- Jom: J. O'RRJLt.v. TreMUJc>r. keepers io town ue i~oorant of the art or cookin~ conscientiously "'Y Utat a r:nor; npuitncid, ' '· 
in all ita brancbta; but. the greater part are, and brarer and more ;trustworthy band 'of' officers •,•Slrouhi ·the dr,.am bee\'er 'realized, what a Ita· LOCAL AND OTHER ITEl\18. 
uof.>rtuouely, thOiie who do t not underdt&nd the ne; er took charile of a ship. They may, per- son t'be Ntw .\\'or:d would teach to tbc'O.d. 0.1 l?Thote. incebted to thiat.ffi c,oo aceountof 
art need it m'ost , f<>r they are the po:>reat amongst haps, Jack the gilding oi fci~ntific icquir010ent1, the'one. ha.nd, an uniteJ Americln nation. tx· aub~criptionP, adverti•ing and j ob printing, will 
tbt pe:>ple. but tbty are not dtfic1ent of tha.t !rue kno\rltdge tendin~ fro~ the unknown Arctic rt;;{ion:s to the obli~~:e by rt mitting immediately, as we hue ob· 
which experience alone.tuche,l!,· nor that coouge Gulf of Me:ric~. lind from N31' fllllndlii'ld to Yan- li~uior.a to defray at this ll"l&IOD of tbe rear, and 
llnd knowledge ,;hicb cberacterhe the troe m&Ji· couver's 1 land, freed fro:n the io fluenco of de· require paymer.t of all amounts dt!e to ua.-Si. 
cer, and upon which really depend the safety of gtading ct remooiall!, with its peoplt: li\' itl~ hap-
It will be! remembered th~t a Miu MoorJe 
optned a cookery school here a few }eotu ago io 
one of the large hlllls. P~tpih rbcked to her 
from aJJ over town, and !he had a vt ry success{ u I 
course. She had a tharough knowledge of her 
buainesa, and gave infinite utisfac:ion to those 
under tuition. But her chargu were too high to 
come witnh raach ~the poorer peop!11 and, con-
sequently, they could not ani! of htr teaching . 
If a &imilar eour!e or lessons were given h~re 
now at prices that would not debn p~ople in 
bumble cireumatances from taking advaotage of 
it, then it would repay the teacher and would be 
a great beot6t to all cooctrned. Meanwhile 
cookio_g eluaes sho:11d be opened in all the ftmtle 
acbools 10 that younr.: girla attendin2 might lear:1 
the art in COJ'Ijunction with mu!ic, F rench, draw-
ing, etc , which a re at pteaent looktd upoo as 
the neceu ry accomplishments fc.>r a well e:fuca.. 
ted young lady. COR~ELIA. 
--- ... ..... -.. ~-----
CONSUMPTION OF LIQUORS 
In Great Britain and Ireland. 
Some 'vritna attribute moat of the evil~ which 
.. m ct the Emtrald Isle to the drinhicit bbbita of 
the people. ' I be J .. ct is the Irish conaume lc·~ 
malt and !pirituous liquora per bead, thllo th~: 
people of either EnJtl nd or Scotland. 
t:nder the title" ConS'u mption of D cink" f&Jr 
1881, )[ulh .. ll j!il'eS the f JIJOwio~ tab~e sbowin~ 
the com{ar,.tive amounts consumed by the coun-
tries <.f Or~:at Britain and Ireland: 
B£ER. SPIRITS. EQC I\' . IX 
EnaJ,.nJ ...... 3 I 8 
S ·olland ...•.. 10 5 
lrel•od, ..•• .. 12 I 
0 S.i 
2 :22 
1 2!J 
ALCO IIOl,. 
2 05 
1 80 
1 32 
In tbe whole t .. ble for 1881, it apptara that the 
Irieb consumed Ieee drink (i. e, the equi .. teot in 
alcohol) thin any othtr people eave the Russians, 
who aro at 1.05, end the Amtricans, who C{)D· 
aume 1.31. 
Under the ~arne title f.>r 1885, Mulhall .givts 
the following statistics : 
BEI::R. 
England., • •.• , 31 
Scotland. • • • • • 12 
I reland. ...... 16 
Srmmr. 
0.83 
1.93 
t . OO 
EQOJ'\". l!i 
A LCOJt 1L. 
1 00 
1 60 
1.27 
It would appear by theae 6gurtl that Ireland 
con1umea a emalltr amount of alcol::ol than either 
England or Scotland, and that the eoneumption 
i1 leu at. pretent than it wu (our }tare aao. 
the ship and the li\'es of th?te on board. Yea! pily on ·principlfs c.f 'perft!ct equality, undtr a free The steam<r Portia ani\'cd at Balif.x, at 8 
1 can justly say that the c.fficus of the "Con- constitutir•n ~nd laws of their ow:t makbg. On am. today, till w_t_I_L_ .. .,. __ _ 
11cript'' aro mC!n in whose bands our livea·c&n be the other hand, Eurvpt>, ttplit u p into ho tile The .. teamer Yoluntter was at Burin at ·eight 
tru6ttd. L:~ngo may they take charge of hu; camps, armed to the tettb, each Rl~ring at hitt o'clcck t ~. is mornin~, bound wear. 
a n'd may all unite to believe 'ad acknowledge neighbor, striving to prel!t'n ·e bn t.b'\urd b.ilanco 
thrm as men of merit-men of "hom Terra of power, and thrown i:tto convu ' ione hy the 
Non will ha"c juet cause to be proud. \•t.gariee of a King of Bulgtnia, or tho inslnity of 
The l·r~est library io the world is the Impe-
ril11 at P .. riP, which contains onr 2,000,000 
book~. Thanking you f.Jr space, I am, dtar air, your1 a monarch of Hauria." 
truly, LA \ .. ERITA ---
We notice tb&t th£:re .,re fJu r ll~tions po:~ndiog The Fmancial Committee of th~ B. I. Society 
St. John' ~:~ , J11.o. 26th, 1888. · 'II b' · · s p t · k'a H ll at in the American C"ur:s llg .. i o~Lche ' 1.\Uan Lir.e "-1 meet t IS e"en tn~. tn t. IIC a , ---·-~-------
Accident to Stepben Taylor. Sttam hip ~"mp ny ," f•Jr tl.c ill-t rc?atment of hblf·p& t 7 t.'clo_ck_. _ _ ., __ _ steer .age pas!engura. 1 '0'11! de:i q teu t q eami h_ip The btilla.ntir.e •·Eat rflf ,'' bt:loc(liD~ to Musu. 
i~ our old friend thd · • Pru3 i~n,' ' o:t :\.ho·~ :~c · . (lood rid'ge &. S:>oll, C•ptaio troog, arri\'td from 
count, lOme fl!w ) eara ago, one of our :Sttpeodtary C.adi~ tbia bftnr.oon , u!t-ladcn, .. r,n a run of :l6 HE FAllS IN THE HO[O UF S.S. EAGLE. ~hgimaJta rtc:»ereddc~.ma~e~ ag .. in t tbe AIIans. di\Y•· -
She still pres~ f\'C$ her rt>puta ti.>o, b:-in~ d(11crib~d - --
Another 1\ccideent, though fortunately not a 
Aet iou, oof', happentd at the ~outb-aide thi, 
mornin~t. Mr. Stephen Taylor, • resident of the 
South-fide, has been e~ploy~d for eoa:e dllys 
pa t in '' poundirg off" the hold of the steamer 
1~ 11dt-, ~etting. her in readiness for the seal fl•bery. 
This mornin!r, &bordy ~J.fter ti~ht o'clock, he 
miserd his (ootin~ in aor.1e way •nd was precipi· 
t•ted into the bold. Mr. Laonigan, Mners. 
ll?wriogs BFtent at the Soutb-11ide, '" irtJ for a 
physiciiUl to th is t.ide, and Dr. Dunting wis 
promptly on the ,::round. H e fl.lu cd T ll} lor'a 
f• Ce CUt ale fll t Whlll and his ri~bt tbi~th bruiEed 
coneidera.!Jiy, tbou'gh z:ot broken. ll~yo1tl this 
the m&n hat! rc:ceived no othtr iojurits, ar.ol be 
"ill be ~oil riJ(ht in a ft!w day;. T~ylor is fifty-
6\'o years old and baa ~ifct and family. 
---- ..... ~ ..... ------
The European Situation. 
\Ve bear, uys1he New York " Herald," that 
the Czn bas iuued an ukue doublieg the number 
ofsharpahootera io tbo Russian nrmy, or, u.tber 
io the European br•ncb of it. 
Ia it a new scare ? No, it is the ume old one. 
Auatria ia increasing her military force, Germany 
baa alread'y done so-and if abc goes much fur· 
tber there will ben? one le(c to pay the tnee-
and England ia tallliog about htr ironcl~ds and 
the ntcessity for new onta. 
The Continenti\ nationa ate like the ~ople of 
D•kott.-tbere are fort' bliz~atda hidden aw~y 
sbmewhere,' and one of them ma.y sr•rt oo 11. Km-
page at-any moment. Nd Gne can teli when it 
wlll •t•t.t 9f, 1'( bat "il\ hppen. \1!f\le1l"' it g~ta 
'ioiog. · 
in an exchange as "an o!d iron vt.~el built some The min trcl tr.>upc which will play in St. 
l7 or 18 yean~ ago, snd genera:ly u~ed for carry- tP<~. t rick'll £loll on Tne~d .. y tHniog will put on 
ing cattle." 0, •)r.e d the lu' ,·oya~euhc b~d one of the bc~t programrr es (\'tr brought befote 
28!) head of cattle confined clo e to the quartlV6 a .'t. J .:>bn'11 audieoct. 
of tho steerage emigunts, maoy of whom coo· 
lracted a mali~otnan t type of fever, and in that 
condition were l~~onded at Charleston. H ence the 
actions. In a letter to the lbs:o!l •• Pilo:," the 
tr'eatmtnt of the pAs!e:l~erll i d~ crib.!d a' Abock-
iog, and many very gra\'e cbugee aro.! m\lle 
against the ioft rior c.ffi .er~ of the boat. 
J<~hn Bor.d, who wa~ ao badly burt br the 
machinery in the bakery of Mefitlfl. J . B. & 0. 
A) rc, died from the df(cta of } is wou ncla, in · 
Q •lidh·idi hotpitt.l, this morning. 
'fbe aonua.l courec o ( lectures optn!l in the 
Athena!UD' Hsll on Monday (Tc r. iog. R~aernd 
·eeat tickets- twenty ctotd uch-can be bad i n 
Mr. Glad tont's >uice is prob!l.b!y tbe only one tho Library, 'rom Mr. BatnEs, or from Mr. 
which ba\'e been literally heard aero s the waters Flannery-tbP Stcretary. 
o( the Atlantic, bim 1:!lf remaioif'lg st h~me. The 
pott-L\oreate, instead of poeticallr }taroing for 
tbe "eO. ad o( a voice tb t i:s still," \\ ill in future 
be able o b'lttle up the TOice in a phonograph 
berore the de.,ise of the :owner nnd dterwnrd~, 
.according aa he de!irell , ean utisfy his longing by 
merely turning a crank. The f..,IJo .. ing measage 
to the St. L~uit "Post·Dea1-atcb," marks r.n 
era in tl:e history of Mr. Edf$on'e wonderful little 
instrumtot :-
NEw Yonx, Jan. 11.- The Toice of Olad•tooe 
waa heard in the Edison L\bor•~ry, at Orange, 
\Vtdc6day moroi11g, anJ thou~th ica owner w" 
thouuods of milu a"ay, it was clear anc.l di~­
tioct as if l!e had bren present in tho room. 
Th(fe was nothing in it of the '•ealtceu ·of old 
age, though the tonu were not aaonft It ad-
dreeaed Mr. Edison ·from one ol the 'fOndtrful 
little talking macbine.a 'which be hu invented. 
Mr. Gladatoce and otbtr prominent Engliahmen 
talked into the phonograph at a dinner at the 
houae o{ Col. Gauard, Mt. Edi!on's reprt~eola-
' tin in: London, Pt<'embff 18, an~ t.le oyliordea 
JUK'I 'UI;. 
- U~PF-On Tue·dny, 1!2nd inst ., the w1!e oC E. 
.T l oufT. nf A rlA u!!htf'r. 
J.) EA '.r U 8 . 
- W lliTE- Tbi;-;;, ni og. _n_Ct_P_r_n-~lo_n_g_i_ll_n_C!88-. 
borne "ith Cbd.:otiAn resignntlolil to tho Divino 
"ill Jftnws J., second eldest eon of Mnrtbn nnd 
the into Thomas White. ngcd 83 years. Funeral 
on Mond11y ne.it. nt 2 3ll p m ., from hi~ law rcai-
denco bc.ad of Carter's bill. when friende and roloti~ns nrc ir.vited to nltend without !urthcr 
notice. 
Boso-This morning. at Quidil'idi HOilf>itnl, 
from injurin recetvt'd !row macbiQcry 11t Mt!t~ra. 
J D. & 0. Ayre:~' bakery, y t:'flterdny, 25th inst, 
Jnhn Bond. agtd 3.~ yean. Funeral to tnke place 
from hla lata re.idenot', Brazil·~ quare. on Moo· • 
day next. nt 2.30 p.m. The de~uoo leavps a ll{)r,. 
rowinJC wiro and two children to mourn their sad 
1~. Friends will pltn£0 attend witl:out furtht'r 
nolict'. 
"In tho mid~t of life we nre in ~at h.'' ~ 
PEttNLEI'l-Yesterday, tho 26th iost., a~ 88 
'\'Pntll Man·, daughter of the late Philip Beenhm, 
of Rt.' Jolui''s (mt>rohnnt). Fonernl from her lato 
re8idtmcc, No. 100 Milit.ary rond, on )londny nat, 
nt 11 a:q.. Friends will plti\Sf' nccept thla n otice •• 
COLRHA.N-At Little Bay. on the 26th lnst., 
Miss Jane. Coleman, ot Trinltf, nged 7G ~tars. 
mourned by R largo d rcle Q. fricnds,-R.LP, 
- [Dolton papeJa pleue oopy. · • • 
\ ' I 
